
Leelawati Public School
Holiday Homework

Class — 6th

Hindi 1st-पाठ 1से पाठ 3तकसमसकार् लिखोऔर राद करो। कलिताआ रही रलि की सिारी लित सलहत लिखो, राद
करो।

Hindi 2nd-पाठ 1 से पाठ 2 तकसमसकार् राद करो।

लमतको जनलददका लदरंत् देते हु पत लिखो। लििोम शब, अंधेरा से राग तक, परा्रिािी शब अंधेरा से िमतार
तक,अदेकार्कशब अंग से जीिद तक, श्लतसम लिनार्क शब अंतर से लगरी तक।

लदबंध –आओलमिकर ईद मदाुँ , मेरी माँ। कहादी िाििी बंदर लित सलहत, पत,लमतको जनलदद पर बधाई पत लिखो।

संस्त-पाठ 1से पाठ 3 तकसमसकार् राद करो ि लिखो।

लदबनमम् पररिर, मम् लिदािर,शोकअर् सलहत लिखोऔर राद करो। देिऔर िता के शबरप, 1 से 50 तक
संस्त मे लगदती लिखोऔर राद करो। फूिो,ं रंगो, लददो,ं महीदो,ं लििोम शब संस्त मे लिखो ि राद करो

History—Complete your work of 2 lesson and learn the book work and learn the book work and Q.A of 2 lessons.

L-1 (when, where and how)

L-2 (Early Human)

Geography— Complete your work of 2 lessons in your register and learn all the book work and copy work of 2
lessons

L-1 (The earth and the solar system)

L-2 (Globe- A model of the Earth)

Civics—complete your work of 2 lessons in your civics register and learn all the book work and copy work of 2
lessons.

L-1 (Diversity)

L-2 (Diversity and Discrimination)

Diagram— Page no. 106, 107, 108, 115, 116, 117, 118.

Diagrams were marked in class.

G.K— Complete all the work of L-1 to 10 in your G.K copy.

Holiday Homework Book— Social study portion complete page no. 1 to 6

G.K portion — Complete Page no. 1 to 14.



Computer—Complete and learn all the work of L-1 ( More on MS Windows 10), L-2 (Word processor), And read L-3
(More on MS Excel 2016) properly and find out the answer of the exercises.

M.S— Complete and learn all the work of L-1 (Cleanliness), a decisive virtue, L-2 (Time management, And read L-3
(perseverance) properly and find out the answer of the questions and draw related drawing of all the three chapters.

English literature— Complete work of chapter – 1. Little children wiser than men

2. fair play

3. the quarrel

4. the conjurer’s revenge

5. laugh and be happy

6. then laugh

Also Learn word meanings, question answers, exercises of chapter-1,2,3,4,5,6

English Grammar— complete all exercises of chapter -1. Sentences

2. Nouns

1.Encricle the Subject and underline the Predicate in the following sentences:

The boy stood on the last bench.

The singing of the birds makes me happy.

A good boy passed the examination.

It is very hot.

The cow gives us milk.

The earth revolves around the sun.

Edison invented the phonograph.

Delhi is the capital of India.

2. Complete the following sentences by inserting a suitable subject:

………………….. bark at night.

………………….. sets in the west.

………………….. gives us milk.

………………….. is cloudy today.

………………….. fly in the air.

………………….. sleep on the roof at night.

………………….. am in a hurry.

………………….. opens at 10 o’clock in the morning.

………………….. are playing.

3. Put a suitable Predicate to complete the following sentences:

The moon …………………..

The sun …………………..



The crow …………………..

Dogs …………………..

The rose …………………..

Stars …………………..

Delhi …………………..

Cows …………………..

The door …………………..

The peon …………………..

4. Name the type of sentences (declarative ,interrogative ,imperative, exclamatory):

Please let me work.

The boys make a noise.

Stand up.

What a clever girl you are!

Where do you live?

What a horrible sight it was!

My father is a bank employee.

Children like sweets.

Who is at the door?

Don’t make a noise.

5. Write the collective noun for the following:

An….. of soldiers ● a …….of musicians

A ……. Of directors ● a ……of flowers

A ……. Of grapes, bananas, keys ● a ………of girls

A ….. of ships ● a ……. Of thieves

6. Write 10 lines on world environment day (5th June)

7.Write 10 lines on yoga day (21st June), importance of yoga and learn any 5 yoga .

8. Write 10 lines on how I spent my summer vacation.

Science— complete your work of chapter -1, 2, 3, 4 in your science copy.

Answer the following questions:

Explain the importance of food in your life.

Why should we eat cooked food?

Name the animals which provide us milk.

What are the two main sources of food?

Which part of the plants do we eat generally?



Write the names of some more edible parts of the plants.

From where does honey come? How is it produced and collected?

Define Scavengers, Parasites with examples.

What are known as ‘energy rich food’?

On what factors does our type of clothing depend?

Classify the following fibres into natural and man-made: cotton, nylon, jute, wool, silk, rayon, polyester.

What is known as golden fibre?

Which type of soil is the best for the cultivation of cotton?

What is the need for classification?

Name the various materials from which following things can be made:

Shoes, chair, coins, tumblers, clothes.

List any three solutions that are used in your home.

List five each opaque and transparent materials.

List three liquids which are miscible in water.

List three liquids which are immiscible in water.

Why is a tumbler not made with a piece of cloth?

Mathematics— complete all exercises of chapter-1,2 in your copies.

Fill in the blanks

(a) 1 lakh = ………….. ten thousand.

(b) 1 million = ………… hundred thousand.

(c) 1 crore = ………… ten lakh.

(d) 1 crore = ………… million.

(e) 1 million = ………… lakh.

Round 126 to nearest tens?

Which one is greater 1345656 ____ 989456.

Make a largest number using 5,4,0,6,9.

Make a greatest number using 5,4,0,9,8.

To stitch a shirt 2 m 15 cm cloth is needed. Out of 40 m cloth, how many shirts can be stitched and how much cloth
will remain?

Shekhar is a famous cricket player. He has so far scored 6980 runs in test matches. He wishes to complete 10, 000
runs. How many more runs does he need?

The distance between the school and the house of a student’s house is 1 km 800m. Everyday she walks both ways.
Find the total distance covered by her in six days.

Activity1: take a sheet of paper and cut square, rectangle, triangle, circle from it and paste them in your copies.



Activity 2: note the time spent by you everyday in studying, playing, sleeping,

Watching tv, and using phone. Draw a pie chart of that data collected by you in your copies.

Art— Complete page no. 1 to 15 of your drawing book and draw and colour the same in your art files.

Holiday homework book — Complete 4 pages of maths, Hindi, English and science of holiday Homework Book.

Dear students don’t waste these days of summer vacations learn properly all subjects and be ready for P.T 1. Stay
home, stay safe. Use mask and sanitizer.

********* Happy holidays*********

NOTE : ON LINE CLASSES WILL BE RESUME FROM 1ST JULY 2021


